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Mr. and Mrs. J. "Welnatein, Mr. and Heir May Be on ;Ura : R. Bonser. Mr. and Mrs. J. Cri
lar In-- their repertoire of soloa and.
ensemBT numbers.

Bon JCetley and Georgw CatHrr ap-
pear in. at black faea and Chinese act

THEATRfCAL HENSder, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wishart, Mrs. V. The Firing LineGiebeler. Mrs. S. Luebcke, Mrs. Mar fthat also pnmi popular, waiehever

"
5 TTif)t, aai !'Un heir to aa aataM val-

ued at $Hb).4t., Ite wu un taa onily

lrate 4ijitrtr tat f ala Brother,
Frit Bei'n. who waa a resident of
lna .ety. t Btncton'a '-- body .waa
found hkljfio rr near Iadopcndenco
vereral fwitha aano. ' Whethrr bo com-

mitted iiS1 by throwin.: Mrnlf lit
ta rtTVtjar whether ha net wltb foul
play wari HH aatoraiinod.

Playlet at Pantages WriWei by
a , Former Portland Resident. is the Chinaman deserves special menTheir home Is In Brookline.

a fashionable suburb of Bos- -
ton. :

Mass.,
ton.

tion. The opening number is a cycle1
Ow Bfirear Xr Only XratM f Alact by Gray sad Peters, ie t good

or it ela artA has one climax featAa&leaeo Mapt-- oaasteigv tnr iv whom Bo6y wm nui
la Va toaapaaaaaoav
Albaay.Or., Ort. a. Gum JJiixftTtu.

R. H. Thomas, Jdr. and Mrs. T. T.
Davis and George Koehn. The com-
mittee on arrangements is: Clarence
H. Gilbert, Clarence J. Young. William
I. Lewis. Ernest Spamer. William R.
Smyth, Miss Pauline Heintze, Miss
Mamie Free, Miss Edith Shapirer, Miss
Margaret O'Shea and Miss Lucy
Shearer. i': : ' 'H'- -

' 1' -

Alnmnl Meeting. . x
The Washington High'Scbool Alnmnl

association will hola their regular
business meeting- for, the election of
officers at the home of Miss Elaine
Ewell, (08 East Taylor street, on Octo-
ber C, at S o'clock. All old and new
members are cordially invited to bs
present.

SUver Wedding.

wlx, It h tmdvratoad. is on th firing-lin-

fin-- Ornwn jftf tfla Enropan con Jou map: Want Ads brlns reaults.

garet Ellers. Miss IrabeH Preston.
Miss Bertha Hennings, Ed Arpin, Miss
Elsie Hennings, Jack Stolte, Jack
Smith, Alverta Hennings, Clint Stlger.
Georg Sharpf, Mr. Mace. Frank Lol-lic- k,

F. Camphf ert. Miss Viola Suckow.
Lloyd Snckow, Roy Hennings, Harry
Ellers, . Lawrence Ellers, Georg
Suckow, Erdie Hennings, Leon. Hen-
nings. Buddy Stlger. Eddie Stlger,
Earl Hennings, Virgil Hennings. Ver-ni- ta

Luther, Juanlta Luther, Vivian
Hennings. Arline Rose, Irene Rose and
Rudolph GokJt.

Parish Dinner.
The ladies of St. Patrick's pariah

Ann Barron, the
MI8S young-- daughter of Mr. and

Jamea T. Barron, became
the bride of Thomaa Martin

Fitzpatrick yesterday morning t 11

o'clock at St Mary" A
large and fashionable audience filled
the church. The decorative scheme was
beautiful throughout the altar: The
wedding was a pink and white: ?ne and
the delicate mauve shaded chrysanthe-
mums were used in great .profusion
with beautiful effect The great high
central altar was fringed with a back-
ground of delicate Pasadena ferns and
palms. About the sacristy were groups
of huge palms and high standard vases

.

Visiting Parents. -.

Ensign Pan Barbey. U. & N is in
Portland passing a month's leave of
absence with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Barbay. , Mr. Barbey is with' the
V. 8. S. Lawrence, which is now at
Mare Island. ,

Guest at Portland.
Miss Marl Louise Alexander ar-

rived recently fromSeattle to make
her hom in PortlaricL She is stopping

that won enthusiastic applause. The
Mutual Weekly completes the biff.

TOm TVS af Trldr J"notograpliy.
In "The Parch work GlrT of Ox the

Peoples has a featnre that wiTF prob-
ably be very popular with the young-
sters It i from the hook try Frsak
L. Basins ami I tantaaUe fairy- tale
with- - all sorts of queer animals and
people. Fred Woodward is a capital
animal' actor and he has-- abundant
opportunity txr slrrne in this featnre
with hia donkey and his womy. the
larteir of wttiult ta on oC th funniest

An act that claims, especial atten-
tion at Pantages is "Smithy amf tha
Eel" with Harry Cornell: Ethel Cor-le- y

and their company. The piece is
a crook playlet with a new slant By
Howard Russell, formerly Of Portland
theatrical circles. K is at- - clever little
playlet with a namber of surprising
turns that keep an auHlence guessing'.
It is very well play by an the
company, eepecially Miss Carley and
Mr. Cornell. - wbo have) the but of
the work to do.

The headline feature s si repeater,.

Havlyou Heard

wish to announce that they will give crrtnjrs tn th film. The featnrd partat the Portland. Miss Alexander is
formerly from Paris, France, having
made her home In the States just four
years.

a dinner next Sunday afternoon from off Oi la pliye by attractive-- little"Kingdom, of Dreams," the; classical"Mr. and Mrs. H. Hennings celebrated
2 until o'clock, in their hall, 19 th and VloteT McMUlan. The story I waver.their twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary dancing aet with the Temple of Katna?

for its setting, All of tiite dancing is
graceful and effective, especially ttiat
of lone Glmnon. Mattie Townsend.

around a magician who make a pow-
der of life and bring tha Patchwork
Girt into existenc with it. The film

cares for the vocal solos. Another act.

Savier streets.

New Arrival.
Congratulations are being extended

to Mr. and Mrs. Egmont B. Hagedorn
upon the arrival of a daughter, born
October i.

September II at their home. Dancing,
cards and music were enjoyed, after
which supper was served-- : Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. H. Hennings,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rose, Mrs. TilHe
Luther, Mr. and Mrs. C F. Hennings,
Mr. and Mrs. H. i Snckow, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Joldt, Mr. and Mrs. P. LolUck.

L. H. 'A. Dance.
The Lincoln Alumni dance will be

given Friday evening, October It," at
8:30 o'clock at Christensen's halL The
patrons and patronesses will be: Miss
Christina MacConnell, Mr. and Mrs.

is full of trick photography that re-
sults in furniture walking about, peo-p- la

going: through stone walla, walking
up" high fences and other astonishing

that is back again is Early and; Lalght.
who make as good as ever with their
song and patter offering. The Acme
Four, male singers, proved vfery popu feats.

Edison's New
Diamond Disk

H lip x

Phopgraph?
Has peitBijanent diamond
point R&ords never wear
out or break, and the tone
sarpassesijl others. If you
don't beliejfp us, come in and
be convineL Music-love- rs

are buyihlj Edison Disc Phb-nographsifS-
yho

never before
would bay.a talking machine.

filled with clusters of the chrysanthe-
mums. In front of the communion rail
were .palms and chrysanthemums.

Prior to the ceremony the choir ren-

dered several English solos, including
Gloria" by John Claire Montelth. "O

Perfect Love," Miss Nona Law! or, and
several violin numbers were played by
Miss Marie Chapman, Frederick W.
Goodrich accompanist. .

At 11 o'clock the bridal party took
their places. The two bridesmaids
leading, were Miss Margaret ilears
and Miss Charlotte Laldlaw. They
were prettily gowned Inf shell pink
satin draped with pink tulle, which
was caught In place on the ski it with
pink roses. They wore shirred pink
tulle picture hats and carried lovely
arm bouquets of bridesmaid rvaes.

Miss Anna Munly, a cousin of the
bride, followed as maid of honor. She
was becomingly attired In white satin
with bodice and overdrape of the pink

IWi hr tfi f ISl' for ft 16P for jS for H to

4S1 VARIOUS STYLES FROM $$0.QO TO $450.00(DfeBgnj WwUmrnaiim & Mifl
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Four for Four for
OneOne Trading Stamps

With Cash Purchases
In the BASEMENT

TOMORROW

Trading Stamps
With Cash Purchases
In the BASEMENT

TOMORROW

Other Makes of Records Can Bg Used if Desired.
Sold on Easy Monthly Pymenta by

Graves Wlusjc Co.
Pioneer Music Dealer EUUblihed 1896

Home Phone A-62- 31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

(GreeiniTiraidflinig SQainmps 151 FOURTH STREET, TORLAND, OREGONShop in the
Morning . 18 i!if

tulle and clusters of rose buds catch-
ing with drapes to place. He hut was
sluo of the pink tulle and she carried
a dainty old fashioned nosegay ui
pink and white rises.

The bride .was a picture of loveliness
as she came' Jo on' the arm of her
father. Her wedding robe of soft white
tatln wua simply designed with trim-
ming of whie tulle about the low V
neck. Her long court train was draped

' from the shoulders in Watteau plait
effect. It was bordered with rare old
point lace unjl orange blossoms. Hut
veil fell from the hem of the train
and was draped from the back of her
coiffure with a ruche of tulle standing
back of the high head dress and a

, band of orange blosbems circled her
hair. Her bouquetwwaa of white or-
chids, lilies of the valley and gardenias
arranged in a delicate shower effect
with maiden hair fern and ribbons and
plaited frills of tulle. Her only orna-
ment was a handsome platinum and
diamond pendant and necklece. .

Mr. Fltzpatrick and his brother,
Villlam Fltzpatrick, as best man, met
her at the sacristy rail and. the bridal
party took their places before the
altar, where Archbishop Christie read

Four for Four for
One4 Stamps for Each

10c Cash PurchaseOne M
ULEISjlll I

m

i -FflMFour for Four for
OneOne

M iltl

Thursday-li- p nly
i m

Four for

On All Cash Purchases in the

Basemmeett Tomiiorrow
Four Years Ago Tomorrow We Opened Our Basement

Underprice Store, and This Will Be Our

One
With EVERY LOAF of "fftihernut Bread"
sold Thursday, October 8ulRulers will be
liven free. Buy all the loavjs you want and
g;et all the Rulers you want.:? if

the marriage service. A nuptial mass
followed, with ' Rev. Father George
Thompson as celebrant; assisted by
Rev. Father George J. Campbell, both
of the Madeleine parish, where the
bride resides. The Kyrle, Sanctus
Benedlctus and Agnus Dei were suns
in Latin by the choir, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Goodrich, organist. Mrs.
A. F. Petzel rendered Roswlg's "Ave
Maria" as an offertory solo with beau-
tiful efffcet. The cathedral choir was
augmented with Miss Nona Lawler,
soprano; Mrs. Petzel, contralto; J.
Ross Fargo, tenor, and John Claire
Montelth, basso.

Mendelssohn'B wedding march was
played by Mr. Goodrich as a teces-slona- l.

Maurice Iooly, Robert andRaymond Munly and Robert Barron,
who ushered the guests, stood in thecenter aisle holding broad white satin
ribbons, forming an aisle through
which the bridal party passed out.
Mrs. Barron, the mother of the bride,was handsome in her gown of blackchantilly over lavender satin and black
velvet plumed hat. Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Fltzpatrick of Boston were also in
attendance. Mrn. Fitzpatrick wore a
modish gown of electric blue crepe
satin elaborated with black lace over
white chiffon. Her hat was of black
lace and mauve shaded plumes.

A wedding breakfast for the fami-
lies and a few close friends of thebride was served at the Irvlngton
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Barron. A
bower of flowers and greenery met theeye in tVn large reception l.all. Palms

Four for
One

8 n.

flu ANMVEESSAMY
BUTTERNUT BREAD for .sale

At Your GrocerFour forOFFERMGFour for
OneOne
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.IIILadies! We
Four forFour for f m mOne Again JOne

1
There's a Staiming . I
Announcements I, : n

ana rerns and the delicate pink andmauve toned chrysanthemums were
used. In the drawing room the yellow
chrysanthemums which toned into acopper shade were most effective. Thebride's, table with 20 covers was ed

In the dining room, where allthe deuoratlons were In delicate inkand white. Lovely dresden basketsfilled with lilies of the valley andCecil Brunner roses decked the board.Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick left lastevening for their wedding trip to DelMonte. They VIII go east to theirnome In Boston via the Tosemite and
, the Grand Canyon.

. , Mrs. Fltzpatrick will be muchmissed In the younger set In Port-land. She is a bright and attractivegirl, with the exceptional black hairedand blue eyed type of beauty. Shefinished school in Boston at the Mad- -
ames of the Sacred Heart last year
and was presented to society In theearly part of June, at a dance givenby her aunt and uncle, Mr. and MrCharles T. JVhitney. at the WaverlyCountry club. Miss Margaret Mears
announced her engagement at a teathfr latter part of August.

Mr. Fitzpatrick Is of an old andprominent Boston family. He is aHarvard man of class 1904, and waacaptain of the Harvard rowing team
for two years. His broths av.ni.

TO THE THOUSANDS of thrifty people who have, patronized our
Basement Underprice Store to the extent that it has become the

most popular and most' powerful trading place in the great Northwest;
Our Basement Store is the. most important adjunct to this splendid
establishment. It is the mecca of bargains a boon to all people
who are inclined to.save and yet want good, wholesome, serviceable
and seasonable merchandise. The past four years, have been a suc-
cession of trade triumphs unequaled in the merchandising tiistory of
this locality, and even now each day's selling shows a great increase
over the same day last year conclusive proof that the great buying
masses appreciate the wonderful possibilities for economy orfered in
our Basement Underprice Store.

This Generous Olfer oI 4 Stamps Instead ol 1
Has Never Been Made Before and

Should Be Taken Advantage of!
It is done for the purpose of bringing to vour attention more forcibly the
great va!ue of S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS, and the splendid sav-
ings ihey "bring to you without one cent of cost. The fact that we 'distribute
thousands of dollars' worth of beautiful premiums every month will give
you some idea of the magnitude of this Greatest of all Profit-Sharin- g Plans.
Visit the Premium Parlors when in the store tomorrow and see the wonder-
ful variety of useful and handsome articles to be given away ABSOLUTELY
FREE to coHectors of S, & H; Green Stamps. Shop in the Basement to-
morrow and receive 4 stamps instead of 1 with cash purchases.

Start Your Xmas Stamp Books Now!

w mComingFour forFour for
OneOne Turn to

Page 10lift
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Fitzpatrick, is now professor of artsat . Harvard. T. B. Fltspatrick, thefather of the bridegroom, la a not. I for V VOne
Onephilanthropist and financier' of Bos

Great Sale ol Notions Main Floor
50c Corticelli Sewing Silks, Special at 35c a Spool

' Because it is

MADE RITE
In America

Four forFour for
One. One

2j4c Darning Cotton, 45-yd.l--

Stocking Protectors 1
10c Shoe Trees, special for St
Regular 10c Curling Irons T
Pin Cushion and Pin Holder
combined for low price of 25e
35c Scissors, assrtd. sizes, 18
Pearl Buttons, fresh or salt
water. Sizes 14 to 24. Regular

S2.50, $3.00. S3.S0
High-Gr.ad- e Silks

At $1.98 Yd.
On Sale at Center Circle, lslfi.
Beautiful silks for Fall and Winter wear in
all the leading shades crepe de chine in col-
ored grounds, with small, neat figures pussy
willow taffetas and Canton crepes in splendid
range of plain color grounds, jwith celored and
brocaded patterns. These are all from our
regular lines of first Quality Silks, selected
and marked at this great redaction far ote
da .cnly." Here's, an opportunity for thrifty

ESS)

Large spools Corticelli Sewing
Silk in black, white- - and colors;
regular 50c size, on sale for
Wednesday, "the spool, for 35e
10c Cube Pins in assorted col-
ors, special sale now for 5
15c Dressmakers' Pins, put up
in one-four- th lb. boxes at lO
25c Sleeve Protectors only 15
10c : Skirt Markers, special
65c Combination. Folding Coat
and Pants Hangers now 25e
15c Child's Hose Sup'ters 10
5c Basting Cotton, spool 4

IB

$2 Bust Forms, special
20c Dress Weights,' yard
5c Common 'Pins, 2 pkgs. 5
10c Bone Hair Pins, box 7
16c Mothers' Ironing Wax 5
25c Stickerei Braids, bolt 15
25c Frilled Elastic, yard 1
$1 "Victoria" Plaiters at 25
Regu. 5c Stocking Darners 3J
5c Collar Suprts now 2i
5c Safety Pins, assorted sies,
white only. Special at 2j40
10c Featherbone, ihe yard .

5c Wire Hafr Pins, asst. 2
25c to 35c Barrettes and Back
Combs, rh assorted styles "l
25c large bot. Machine Oil 15
Sc Collar Buttons now --at 2$10c Folding Drinking Cups "7
25c Sanitary Aprons, sp'l. 8c

Four forFour for
One

price 10c the dozen, now at ofHair Nets, with or without
elastic. All colors 5 for lO
25c Skirt Markers now at 19
Reg. 10c Troasef Hanger 5
50c Naiad Bolero Shields 35
$1 Naiad Brassieres for 83'
i5c Women's Supporters lOd
10c Wire Coat Hangers at T
15c Fold. Trouser Hang's 10
5c Wire or Wood Hangers 3

Onewomen to choose from --the season- - fa-vor- ed

silks, at a big saving. Standard
$2.50 $3.00 "and $3.50 novehy Silks on

10c Spool Suk assorted
25c. Spool Silk for .. t,1.9
15c Sanitary Belts for 10?
25c Hair Curlers for 18
5c Hair Wavers for 2

sale tomorrow at the Center ft QQ I
Circle, a yard ............... . . 4&107 J

One Price -- Always
25- - cents per pound

Sold By ' All Grocers for H for IWMl H tMlfcr.SI'Mm, ff

'.. h i . -


